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Follow-up on premature and twin foals with incomplete ossification of tarsal and carpal bones: 27 cases (1996-2005). 
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Objective – To evaluate the outcome for foals with incomplete ossification of the carpal and/or tarsal bones and determine if the long term outcome can be predicted out of radiographic evaluation and clinical findings at time of admission.
Design – Retrospective study
Animals – 4 twin foals and 23 premature foals
Procedure – Date of birth and discharge, gestational length, age of exam, signalment (breed and gender), reason admission, birth weight, conformational deformities of the legs, date radiographs taken and outcome radiographs, clinical diagnose and treatment were obtained from medical records. A skeletal ossification index was used to classify the radiographic lesions. Follow-up information was obtained via telephone conversations with owners.

Results – Because of the small number of foals no objective results have been found. 





At birth a foal should have an almost complete ossification of the carpal and tarsal bones. The carpal and tarsal bones ossify in the last 2 months of gestation.11 Ossification of the carpus starts at 254 days with the accessory carpal bone and at 125 days in the tarsus with the calcaneus, followed by the other carpal and tarsal bones (see Table 1).4 Ossification starts in the center of the cartilaginous model and proceeds circumferentially towards the periphery.13,14 At birth the edges of the bones remain somewhat rounded, but they have acquired their general shape and the joint spaces are radiographically normal.5,13 After birth ossification continues through the first 4 weeks. In normal foals, ossification occurs rapidly in the last few weeks gestation and less rapidly from birth to 33 days. 11,14,15
However during gestation many factors can cause incomplete ossification like prematurity related to gestational length < 320 days, dysmaturity secondary to placentitis during pregnancy, placental insufficiency, severe prolonged metabolic disturbances, heavy parasitic infestation, colic or shock in the mare, fetal infection and hypothyroidism in foals. Also twin birth may cause incomplete ossification at birth, because a mares uterus is not big enough to allow adequate blood supply and normal uterine development of more than one fetus at the same time.5 
Incomplete ossification at birth may predispose the foal to limb deformities or degenerative joint disease that may limit future athletic soundness. The foals may be born with angular limb deformities (ALD) or they may develop deformities in the first period of life.13
Carpal valgus is the most commonly observed deformity. If cuboidal bones of the tarsus are affected, it often results in crushing or wedging injury, most commonly observed in third or central tarsal bones, leading to tarsal valgus.13
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the outcome for foals with incomplete ossification of the carpal and/or tarsal bones and determine if the long term outcome can be predicted out of radiographic evaluation and clinical findings at time of admission.
Carpal bones	Appearance
Accessory carpal bone	254 days
Radial carpal bone	274 days
Intermediate carpal bone	274-278 days
Ulnar carpal bone	310 days




Central, Third, Fourth, First and Second tarsal bones	280-325 days




Criteria for Selection of Cases
Medical records of all premature and twin foals examined at University of California, Davis, William R. Pritchard Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital (VMTH) between 1996 and 2005 were reviewed. 
Foals were considered premature if duration of gestation was ≤ 320 days, according to a mean gestational length of 340 days.3 Only the twin and premature foals, age between 0 and 14 days at admission, that had radiographs taken and were discharged alive from the hospital were included in the study. All foals with unknown gestational length and foals less than 3 weeks  premature were excluded, even if incomplete ossification was present. 
premature if duration of gestation was ≤ 320 days

Procedures
Data obtained from medical records included date of birth and date of discharge, gestational length, age of exam, signalment (breed and gender), weight at birth and reason of admission. Additional data retrieved for each case included conformational deformities of the legs, date on which the radiographs were taken and outcome radiographs, clinical diagnosis and treatment. 
The degree of ossification of the cuboidal bones of the tarsus and carpus were reviewed on carpal and tarsal radiographs and the radiographs were graded using the skeletal ossification index of Adams and Poulos.1 The skeletal ossification index is based on two radiographic views, dorso-palmar or dorso-plantar and latero-medial projection, of the carpus and tarsus (see table 2). Grade 1 to 3 ossification is stated as incomplete ossification and grade 4 ossification as complete ossification (ossification similar to an adult horse).1 Foals with a difference in ossification between carpal and tarsal bones were classified into a group according to the least ossified bones. 
Of the foals with grade 3 or grade 4 ossification the degree of wedging on the radiographs was determined by comparing the height of dorsal aspect of the affected bones at the point of collapse to the height of the plantar aspect of the affected carpal or tarsal bones. Foals were assigned to three groups. No wedging, type I (mild collapse, < 30% collapse of the dorsal aspect of the affected bones) and type II (severe collapse, >30% collapse of the affected bones).²
Radiographs of the carpal and/or tarsal bones were independently reviewed by two of the authors. If there was any discrepancy between the authors during the review, the reports of the radiographs in the medical records were used and/or an ACVR Diplomate at the VMTH decided on the outcome. If there were more radiographs taken on different dates, the first radiographs and the radiographs before discharge or the last radiographs in the record were reviewed. 
Follow up information was obtained via telephone conversations with owners. The questions asked included if the horse was still alive and with the owner, the size (smaller than expected and as expected) and use of the horse, if the horse performed as expected, the level of sports, the presence of limb deformity, lameness problems, if reevaluation radiographs were taken and the results of these radiographs. 
Skeletal ossification index (SOI) for neonatal foals1
Grade 1	Some cuboidal bones of the carpus or tarsus have no radiographic evidence of ossification
Grade 2 	All cuboidal bones of the carpus and tarsus have radiographic evidence of ossificationFirst carpal and first tarsal bones not includedProximal epiphysis of either the third metacarpal or metatarsal bones present and physis is openLateral styloid process of the distal radius is absent or barely visibleMalleoli of the tibia are absent or barely visible
Grade 3	All of the cuboidal bones of the carpus and tarsus are ossified, but small and with rounded edgesThe joint spaces are wideProximal physis of either the third metacarpal or metatarsal are closed radiographicallyThe lateral styloid process of the distal radius and malleoli of the tibia are distinct
Grade 4	All cuboidal bones are shape like the bones in the adultJoint spaces are of expected width
Table 2. Skeletal ossification index neonatal foals.1

Results
Twenty-seven foals (4 twin and 23 premature foals) met the inclusion criteria. There were 12 Quarter Horses, 5 Thoroughbreds, 3 Warmbloods, 3 Arabians, 2 American Miniature Horses, 2 Paint horses, 2 other breeds.





























Eighteen foals also had signs of prematurity (small in size, domed forehead, floppy ears, silky haircoat, altered mentation, epinychium and/or tendon laxity). Of 7 foals no description of a (pre)mature appearance was written down and 2 foals had a mature appearance. 
  
The gestational length of the premature foals, excluded the American Miniature Horses, ranged from 303-320 days with a mean gestational length of 313.1 days. The 2 American Miniature Horses had a gestational length of 283 respectively 296 days. 
Two of the twin foals had a gestational length of respectively 315 and 319 days. Of the other two twin foals the gestational length was unknown, but less than 320 days. 
The weight at admission, excluded the 2 American Miniature Horses, ranged from 14 to 52 kg with a mean weight of 34.1 kg. The American Miniature Horses weighted 5kg respectively 10.6kg. Of five foals the weight was unknown. 

Table 3. Skeletal Ossification index, Gestational age and birthweight.
GA=gestational age in days, 











Hypoxic Ischemic Encephalopathy (HIE)	4
HIE and colon torsion	1
HIE and aspiration pneumonia	1
HIE and sepsis	2
HIE and Failure of Passive Transfer (FPT)	1
FPT 	1
FPT and patent urachus	1
FPT and sepsis	2
FPT, sepsis and neonatal isoerythrolysis	1
Sepsis	1
Sepsis and diarrhea	1
Sepsis and patent urachus	1
Patent Urachus	2
Aspiration pneumonia	1
Table 4. Clinical diagnosis of all premature and twin foals (n=27).

The time from admission to discharge ranged from 0 to 38 days (mean of 13.8 days).
Age at time of admission ranged from 0 to 5 days (mean 0.7 days) and age when first radiographs were taken ranged from 0-13 days (thirteen foals at the day of admission). 

Out of 27 foals 13 (48.1%) had carpal valgus at admission, during hospital stay or at rechecks.  Treatments for carpal valgus included conservative treatment like confinement (n=10),  medial heel extensions (n=5), manual therapy (n=1), sling (n=2), trimming feet (n=3),  bandaging/splints/braces (n=4) and surgical treatment (periosteal stripping n=1). One foal had carpal valgus at admission and developed a carpal varus deviation of the left front limb and a fetlock varus of both front limbs, and was treated with periosteal stripping, confinement, trimming and splints. This horse had still fetlock varus at 1.5 years of age.
One foal had a carpal varus at admission and this foal was treated conservatively and corrected the deformity. 
Three foals had a tarsal valgus and 2 of them underwent periosteal stripping. One foal was treated conservatively and corrected the deformity. One foal that had periosteal stripping still 
had a tarsal valgus as an adult horse.  

In total 24 foals (88.9%)  had incomplete ossification (ossification grade 1 to 3) of the carpal and/or tarsal bones on the first radiographs. Thirteen foals had radiographs retaken before discharge and 10 of them still had incomplete ossification of either the carpal and/or the tarsal bones. No foals had wedging of the carpal bones, wedging occurred only of the tarsal bones. At the first radiographs 8 foals with grade 3 or 4 ossification had no wedging, 4 foals had type I lesions, 4 foals had type II lesions. At radiographs before discharge 3 foals had no wedging, 2 foals had type I lesions, 4 foals had type II lesions. 
Sixteen foals with incomplete ossification (grade 1 to 3) had a conservative treatment and 8 foals did not receive any treatment instructions (table 7). 
The ossification grades and the degree of wedging at radiographs at admission (1st radiographs) and at radiographs before discharge (2nd radiographs) of all the 27 premature and twin foals is described in table 4. Six out of 14 foals with grade 1 or 2 ossification developed wedging (1 with type I lesions and 5 with type-II lesions). Six of 12 foals with grade 3 ossification and 1 foal with grade 4 ossification had wedging lesions (4 with type I lesions, 4 with type II lesions)  at admission already. Thirteen out of 27 foals in total had wedging or developed wedging. This means that foals with incomplete ossification have a great risk to develop type I or II lesions in the tarsus. Of the foals with type I lesions of the tarsal bones (n=5) no foals had or developed a tarsal deformity. Of the foals with type II  lesions of the tarsal bones (n=8) 1 foal developed a tarsal deformity (see table 7).
The progression of ossification grades in time is shown in table 6. 
Three foals developed at one to two years of age degenerative joint disease (DJD), of the tarsus (distal intertarsal joint and tarsometatarsal joint), fetlock and/ or pastern joints. 






















Table 5. Results radiographs of twin and premature foals (total 27 foals); Ossification grade
= grade according to Skeletal ossification index neonatal foals1, C=carpus, T=tarsus, 
1=grade 1 ossification, 2=grade 2 ossification, 3=grade 3 ossification, 4=grade 4 ossification, 
2nd rads= last radiographs taken (before discharge), 0=no wedging, I=type I wedging, 




Ossification grade	1st radiographs	2nd radiographs	Wedging	Time between 1st and 2nd radiographs
Grade 1	C1T1	C1	-	9 days
		C1	- 	22 days
		C2T3	II	4 months (T4 1 year)
		C3T3	II	41 days
		C3T3	II	35 days (T4 6 months)





Table 6. Progression of ossification grades in time. C=carpus, T=tarsus, 1=grade 1 ossification, 2=grade 2 ossification, 3=grade 3 ossification, 4=grade 4 ossification, 2nd rads= last radiographs taken (before discharge), 0=no wedging, I=type I wedging, II=type II wedging;

1st rads	ALD	treatment	2nd rads	ALD	treatment 	Outcome
C1T1	carpal valgus	conservative	C1	no recheck	-	-
C1T1	carpal valgus	conservative	C1	no recheck	-	-
C1T1	no ALD	conservative	C3T4II	C + T valgus	periosteal strip (t m6)	straight
C1T1	C valgus	conservative	C2T4II	 Carpal (L) + fetlock varus	periosteal strip (123d)	fetlock varus
C1T1	carpal valgus	conservative	C3T3II	no recheck	-	-
C2T1	carpal valgus	conservative	C4T1	carpal valgus	periosteal strip (45d)	-
C2T2	carpal valgus	no	-	no recheck	-	-





C2	C varus + T valgus	conservative	-	no recheck-	-	straight
C2T3II	no ALD	conservative	-	no recheck	-	













Table 7. Results all foals (n=27) ossification index compared to angular limb deformities. C=carpus, T=tarsus, 1=grade 1 ossification, 2=grade 2 ossification, 3=grade 3 ossification, 4=grade 4 ossification, 2nd rads= last radiographs taken (before discharge), I=type I wedging, II=type II wedging;


Long term outcome – Eighteen owners were contacted by phone-calls. Of 4 foals no information could be obtained. Three foals died because of causes unrelated to the limbs. Long-term follow-up information was available for 11 foals (1 twin foal, 10 premature).  
Seven of the 11 could not satisfactorily perform their intended uses (2 cutting/reining horses,  2 racehorses, 1 hunter jumper, 1 showhorse). At the time of calling they were being used as a pet (1), broodmares (2), trail horse (1), ranch horse (1) and not in training (2) because of lameness or deformity (n=2), or because of stunted growth associated with prematurity (n=2), both problems (n=2) and because horse was hard to train (n=1). 
Three foals were able to perform their intended uses (dressage, jumping, ranch horse). One horse is not in training yet and will be a rescue horse in the future and although this horse is small in size the owner thinks the horse will be able to perform as intended.  
Out of 11 foals 6 foals were smaller in size than expected, according to the owner. 

Effect grade of ossification 
Two horses (horse 1 & 2) had grade 1 ossification at admission and their tarsal bones progressed to type-II lesions. One of them is small and the other normal size and they both did not perform as intended. 
Five horses (horse 4,5,6,7 & 9)  had grade 2 ossification at admission and 3 of them were able to perform as intended. Two of them were smaller of size then to be expected, one of them bred to be a racehorse is a broodmare now and the other is bred to be a cutting horse but is also too small to perform as intended. 
Three horses (horse 3,8 & 10) had grade 3 ossification of the carpal and tarsal bones at admission. Two of the horses with grade 3 ossification did not perform as intended and they are small in size. One horse is also small in size but is not in training yet. 
One horse (horse 11) had grade 4 ossification. This horse does not perform as intended due to a fracture (the owner does not know which bone is broken) and may race in the future. 

Effect wedging of tarsal bones
Five of the foals with follow-up information available had wedging of the tarsal bones. Two of them had type-I lesions at radiographs before discharge. One foal is normal in size and performs as intended as a dressage horse and one horse is small in size and does not perform as intended because of the fracture. These foals with type-I lesions did not have tarsal deformities. Three of the foals had type-II lesions. Two of them are small in size and do not perform as intended and one is of normal size but does not perform as intended. Of these foals with type II lesions only one foal had valgus of tarsi. This foal was treated by periosteal stripping and the deformity was corrected. The other two foals with type II lesions did not have tarsal deformities. One foal, with grade 2 ossification at first radiographs, did develop a tarsal valgus but did not have recheck radiographs. It is possible that this foal had type-II lesions of the tarsus as well. 

Effect angular limb deformities
Four of the 11 foals had carpal valgus at admission or developed carpal valgus during the first months of life. One of these foals is still toed out at the time of follow-up, one foal developed the varus deformities and the two other foals corrected their deformities. All four foals did not perform as intended. Three foals had tarsal valgus at admission or developed one during the first months of life. Two of these foals corrected these deformities and have straight limbs now.  

Effects degenerative joint disease
Two of the eleven foals developed degenerative joint disease of the distal intertarsal joint and the tarsometatarsal joint of the tarsus bilateral and 1 horse also developed degenerative joint disease in the fetlock and pastern joints in both front legs. Both horses did not perform as intended. Both horses had type-II lesions of the tarsus. Four of 9 foals without radiographic evidence of degenerative joint disease performed as intended. Three foals did not have wedging of the tarsal bones and one foal had type I lesions. 

Treatment incomplete ossification
Two of all foals with follow-up information did not receive specific treatment for incomplete ossification of the cuboidal bones. One horse developed type II lesion of the tarsal bones, nut no tarsal deformity and is too small to perform as intended and the other horse is of normal size and performs as a dressage horse. 





Almost 90% of the foals in this study had incomplete ossification of the carpal and or tarsal bones. This is not surprising because prematurity and twin birth are predisposing factors of incomplete ossification and all the foals were premature or twin.5,10  Incomplete ossification can subsequently limit the future athletic soundness of a foal due to limb deformities and degenerative joint disease.2,10 The majority of limb deformities observed are carpal and tarsal valgus, carpal valgus being the most common angular deformity in young foals.5 Due to weakness, a thin chest and long legs a lot of newborn foals in general have a toed out posture at birth. Natural correction of this posture occurs during the first period of life, when a foal becomes stronger and the chest fills out. 17 In this study 13 out of 27 foals had carpal valgus at admission, during hospital stay or at rechecks. Of 5 foals follow-up information was available and three foals corrected their deformity by conservative treatment. One foal had conservative treatment but did not correct the valgus deviation of the carpus and one foal had periosteal stripping and the outcome is unknown. 
Treatment of foals with angular limb deformities caused by incomplete ossification at the time of birth can be conservative and surgical. The conservative procedures used are the following: restricted exercise, splints and casts, hoof preparation. Surgical techniques are periosteal transection and temporary transphyseal bridging.8,9 Only three foals in this study underwent periosteal stripping (of varus left carpus and bilateral front fetlocks respectively tarsal valgus) and all did not perform as intended. Only of one foal the angular limb deformity corrected.  The other two foals still have leg problems and are lame. Periosteal transection has the best results on a rapidly growing physis, and can be carried out in a foal as young as 2 weeks of age.5,17 Deformities located in the fetlock must be corrected by 4 months of age and the foal with varus deformity in the fetlocks was treated by periosteal stripping at exactly 4 months of age. The two other foals had stripping of the tarsal valgus at respectively 4 and 6 months of age. Only one of these foals corrected the deformity, but it is known that not all cases of tarsal valgus can be corrected by periosteal stripping.9 In older foals transphyseal bridging might be considered. 17 Dutton (1999) described that 60% of foals with carpal deformities that were corrected with periosteal stripping met their intended use and 80% of foals with carpal deformities corrected with transphyseal bridging went on to a form of athletic use12 so transphyseal briding seems to be a better treatment option according to athletic use in foals. Transphyseal bridging might have been an option for the foals in the current study.

Wedging of the tarsal bones appeared to be associated with outcome.2 Foals with type II lesions of the tarsus have a guarded prognosis for athletic soundness and foals with type I lesions have a slightly higher percentage performing as intended. 2 Although not proven in this study prognosis of foals with incomplete ossification is guarded for a high performance athlete, at least for  the tarsal joints. 
In the current study we found that seven of 11 foals were not able to perform as intended and two foals had type II lesions. The reason for not performing as intended can be caused by severe disease in early start of life, incomplete ossification and thus wedging of the tarsal bones or angular limb deformities. This study did not find a specific cause, due to the low number of foals with follow-up information available. 
Six out of 11 (54.5%) foals were smaller in size than expected according to the owners and 4 of them did not perform as intended because of this stunted growth. However, there is no control group with premature and mature foals with complete ossification to compare the obtained results with. Most of these foals had severe abnormalities after birth, besides incomplete ossification, which could be  responsible for the stunted growth. In the literature congenital hypothyroidism is described to result in delayed ossification, stunted stature, missing ossification centers, tarsal and carpal bone hypoplasia, angular limb deformities and mandibular prognathism.11 In this study, the thyroid levels of the foals were unknown. 

The last carpal bones to ossify/mineralize and, thus, the most likely to be damaged with the onset of weight bearing are 3rd, 4th, and ulnar carpal bones. The central and 3rd tarsal bones are most commonly affected in the tarsus.10,13   The third tarsal bone is more often affected than the central tarsal bone, because the central tarsal bone is usually slightly more ossified. 10,13 In this study there no foals had type-I or type II lesions of the carpal bones, only of the tarsal bones. 

Thirteen out of 27 foals had wedging or developed wedging in the beginning. These 13 foals all had incomplete ossification of the carpal and/or tarsal bones. So this means that foals with incomplete ossification have a great risk to develop type I or II lesions in the tarsus. 
Of the foals with type I lesions of the tarsal bones (n=5) no foals had or developed a tarsal deformity. Of the foals with type II  lesions of the tarsal bones (n=8) 1 foal developed a tarsal deformity. Unfortunately not  all foals with lesions were rechecked, some information is unknown and maybe these foals developed a tarsal deformity later in life or the owner does not notice the deformity.  

It is recommended to take radiographs of a carpus and tarsus shortly after birth of all high-risk category foals. Whereas six foals in this study developed a type I or type II lesions, follow-up radiographs are needed.  Radiographic evaluation needs to be repeated every two weeks to determine the change in degree of ossification.1 In this study most foals did not have recheck radiographs taken, although in most cases it was advised when the foal was discharged, but the results are unknown.  
If a foal has incomplete ossification grade 1 or 2 on first radiographs, it is important to explain to the owner the risk of developing type I or type II lesions of the tarsal bones. The prognosis of the horse to perform as intended with especially type II lesions is guarded, but not impossible. Treatment of these foals is conservative at first (confinement, trimming, extensions, splints/casts) to prevent the detrimental effects of weight bearing on partially ossified cartilage. When the bones are almost completely ossified, the radiographs can be assessed for angular limb deformities as well, and the treatment options at that time can be discussed with the owner. Assessing angular limb deformities in foals with grade 1 or 2 ossification is almost impossible, because their joints are lax and it is easy to create a deformity artificially.
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1	t	carpal valgus bilateral 	confinement, manual therapy, sling	3 d	1	1	left carpus & bilateral front fetlock varus (d122)	periosteal stripping L carpus and F fetlocks bilateral, lat. extensions, confinement, trimming, bandaging, splints (d123)	C4m, T1y	2	4II	3.5y	small	no	yes	varus, bilateral front
2	p	no ALD	confinement (but owner turned foal out with mare)	0 d	1	1	- carpal valgus bilateral + lateral rotation (d35)- tarsal valgus bilateral (m6)	- confinement, extensions (d35)- periosteal stripping bilateral tarsus (m6)	C35d, T6m	3	4II	6.5y	normal	no	no	No
3	p	no ALD	confinement	0 d	3n	3n	no recheck	-	-			5.5y	small	no riding yet	no	toed out
4	p	carpal varus and tarsal valgus bilateral	confinement	5 d	2		no recheck	-	-			5.5y	normal	normal	no	no
5	p	no ALD	confinement	0 d	2	2	no recheck	-	20d	3n	2	5.5y	normal	normal	no	no
6	p	no ALD	confinement	0 d	2	2	no recheck	-	10d	3n	3n	3.5y	small	no	no	no
7	p	no ALD	confinement 	1 d	2	2	tarsal valgus  bilateral (d139)	periosteal stripping at farm (d139)	-			3.5y	small	no	yes	yes
8	p	carpal valgus bilateral 	-	3 d	3n	3II	no recheck	-	-			6.5y	small	no	no	toed out
9	p	no ALD	-	1 d	2	2	no recheck	-	17d		3I	7.5y	normal	normal	no	no
10	p	no ALD	confinement	0 d	3n	3n	no recheck	-	-			9.5y	normal	no	yes	no
11	p	no ALD	-	1 d	4n	4I	carpal valgus bilateral (d27)	-	26d		4I	2.5y	small 	no	yes	no
 
Table 8. Results radiographs, angular limb deformities admission, recheck and treatment and follow up of 11 foals with follow-up information available; t=twin, p=premature, SOI 1st= first radiographs taken, SOI 2nd= second  radiographs taken, C=carpus, T=tarsus, 1-4=ossification grade 1-4 according to SOI1, n=no wedging, I=type1 wedging, II=type 2 wedging, d=days, m= montwhs, y=year, x=no radiographs retaken,  ALD= angular limb deformity,  L=left, R=right, F=front; 
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